LACROSSEDOWNTOWN.COM

Visit

Museums, Parks and Visitor Centers

Cameron Park

Downtown Street

Explor-Acro La Crosse

Children's Museum

Dak Auto Museum

Habon House

International Gardens

La Crosse Public Library

Riverside Museum

Riverview Park

Services

Convenience Services

Cass Street Pharmacy

Enterprise Car Rental

Express Printing

Kwik Trip

Milwaukee Gas Station

La Crosse Loan

UPS Store

US Post Office

Financial Services

American Federal Credit Union

Associated Bank

Citizens State Bank

G.L.C.U.

Park Bank

State Bank Financial

US Bank

Verve, a Credit Union

Wells Fargo

Government Services

La Crosse City Hall and Police

La Crosse County Administration

Shopping

Apparel and Accessories

A & S Clothing

Davies Clothing for Men and Women

Don's Shoe Repair

Duluth Trading Company

Games People Play

Markos Wholesale Apparel

Prairie La Cross

The Wooden Tree

Touch of Class

Surf and Scat

Western Campus Book

Willow Boutique

Gift and Specialty Retail

Antique Center of La Crosse

Aqua

Birr Patch Tobacco Shoppe

Deba's Resale

Deaf Ear Records

Drift Merchant

Estate Buyers

Fitch Knit Shop

Full Circle Supply

Gallery La Crose Cooperative

Gene's Rock Shop

Heritage Natural Beauty Boutique

La Crose Olive Oil Co.

Lethold Music

Monet Foral

Noel's

Painted Porch

Pearl Street Books

River City Gold & Silver Exchange

River City Hobbies

Sequel Resale Shop

Similk's Bike Shop

Sprinkled Treasure Shop

Stamp 'n Hand

Thad Jo Felt Shop

The Craft and Vendor Marketplace

The Toy Shop

Tie's Chelan Hotel

Touch of Class

Treasure on Main

Tree Hagger's Co-op

Unwound artisan Yarn Shop

Home Goods

Cocks Off Main

Gerhard's Kitchen & Bath Store

Kitchen Selves

Krone's True Value Hardware

The Board Store

Wettstein's

Jewelry

Crescent Jewellers

Designing Jewellers

Howes Diamond Jewelers

Rosa Jewellers

Health and Fitness

Atwiney Flex

Guinness-Health System

Gulf Good Nutrition

La Crosse Family YMCA

Mayo Clinic Health System

Positive

Premier Fitness

Mayo Clinic-Belle Square

Riverside Corporate Wellness

Tanning Zone

The Yoga Place

Three Rivers Maritbals Arts Academy

Hair and Beauty

Bleuine Tattoo

IQ Hairstyling

Hot Rush Salon

Hatus Day Spa and Salon

Lay's Salon

Lush Salon

Skin

Mind Altering Tattoos

Metropolitan Salon & Day Spa

Polly Barber Shop

Primitiv Barber Salon and Barber

Purple Orange Salon and Spa

Proper Bakes Body Piercing

Saum Di Amici

Tease BarberShop & Salon

Twisted Skulls Tattoo

The Buzz on Main

The Salon

VIC Salon & Spa

Walking the City

Stay

Lodging

Bentley-Wheeler Inns & Bed and Breakfast

Carwood Suites

Courtyard by Marriott

Castle La Crose B&B & Breakfast

Frontier Suites

GrandStay Hotel

Gunderson Hotel & Suites

Hampton Inn & Suites

Holiday Inn & Suites

Home 2 Suites by Hilton

Radisson Hotel

The Charming Hotel

Arts & Fun

Performing Arts and Art Galleries

Cathedral Theater

Creative Canvas

Fanning Counseling & Art Therapy

Frame Saller by James

Gallery La Crose Cooperative

La Crose Center

La Crose Community Theatre

Pump House Regional Arts Center

Salon Art

The Rivuet Theater

Vision of Light and Glass

Wether Center for the Performing Arts

Tours and Fun

Euro B.A.Y. by Salvation Army Pantry

La Crose Escape Room

La Crose Queen Cruises

La Crose Segway Tours

Pla-Mor Lanes

The Great Escape of La Crose

Top Sheds Billiards

Eat & Drink

Cafes, Eateries and Treat Shops

Brew Barbecue

Burger Fusion Company

Burger King

Coney Island & Hot Dogs

Dim Sum Tea Shop

Finntoots & Nut Shop

Great River Popcorn & Ice Cream

Great Wall Chinese Restaurant

Hackbarth's Bistro

Herm�'s Golden Egg Roll

International Bake Shoppe

Jimmy John's

King Street Kitchen

Lindy's Subs

Pickerman's Soup & Sandwiches

Pizza Doctors

Pizza Place

Qdoba Mexican Grill

Rocky Rococo

Rudy's Drive In

Subway

The Pearl Ice Cream

The Rivulet Café

Coffee Shops

Cabin Coffee

Grounded Specialty Coffee

Jules Coffeehouse

River Rocks Coffee

The Pearl Coffee House

Restaurants and Lounges

4 Sisters Wine & Tapas Lounge

Big Al's Pizza

Bodogia Brew Pub

Buzzard’s Billy

Chad's Tavern

Digger's Tasting

Dublin Square Irish Pub & Eatery

Elk Rock Mexican Restaurant

Faye's Restaurant & Bakery

Freighthouse Restaurant

Human Race

Kate's on State

Kate's Pizza A' More

Le Château

Lovebird Restaurant

Pettibone Beach Club

Pigg's Restaurant & Blues Lounge

Sush Pirate

The Bistro

The Breakfast Club & Pub

The Charming Restaurant

The Crow

The Root Note

The Waterfront Restaurant

The Wine Guy

Three Rivers Lodge

The Tastebud House

Grocery

Cameron Park Farmers Market

Farmstead Foods

Immersed in the Grocery

People's Food Co-op

Drink

Taverns, Bars and Brew Pubs

4 Sisters Street

Animal House

Bennett’s Alley

Brother's

Carlie's

Caribou Lounge

Chances R

Deil's Bar

Earl Sinsky & Saloon

Glory Days

South End Bar

Joby's Bar

La Crosse Distilling Co.

The Library

The Lizard

Players

Popcorn Tavern

Shooters

Stout Lounge

State Room

Stein Haus

The Brickhouse

The Heim Bar

Thrushion's Classic Cocktails

Turtle Stash Bakery

Who's on Third

Yesterdays

Listings are as of June 2018-Subject to changes